Sweetness from honey balanced
with the aromas of the botanicals
of Bombay Sapphire with
prosecco finish.

apple and green tea fizz
£6 1/2

passionfruit bellini

A refreshing and moreish taste
that comes from bubbly prosecco
and fresh passion fruit

Cuban rum is added to a freshly
squeezed lime shell over ice and
topped with Coca-Cola

£6 1/2

Ice cold and refreshing rum
shaken with lime and sugar with a
dash or two of bitters to fragrance

A light tequila shaken with orange
liqour, lime and sugar and finished
with bitters to give the classic
taste

cosmopolitan
£6

A shaken and chilled
combination of vodka, gin and
a splash of wine to refresh and
sensate your taste buds

£6

A smooth finish of fresh coffee,
vodka and sugar shaken to blend
the flavours and give a frothy top
lip

Smooth flavoured amaretto and
bourbon whiskey stirred and
chilled down to perfection

£6

Honey, whisky and lemon heated
up to fight any cold and beat the
cold weather

£6 1/2

blackberry mojito
£6

godfather
£6

A pink classic, vodka, triple sec,
lime and cranberry shaken and
chilled and flamed with orange to
bring out the flavours

hot toddy
£6

espresso martini

original margarita
£6 1/2

Sweet Chambord and fresh
pineapple juice are shaken with
vodka to give a frothy pink
delight.

vesper martini
£6

original daquiri

limoncello sparkle

The combination of orange and
lemon balance the prosecco and
give it a more fruity taste

french martini
£6 1/2

cuba libre
£6 1/2

raspberry bellini

Another full flavoured cocktail
with fresh raspberries muddled
with lime and shaken and strained
over prosecco

A detoxing fragrant taste from
the green tea which is left with a
refreshing apple and fizzy taste

We muddled the classic with an
extra fruitiness of crème de mure.
All balanced with all the usual
sour and sweet ingredients

£7 1/2

blacksmiths mojito
£6

Our most popular cocktail, fresh
raspberries, black spiced rum, and
raspberry liquor muddled with
mint, lime and sugar

£7 1/2

SMG0043

honey bubble

Mocktails
virgin mojito

apple juice, lime, mint, sugar syrup and soda

cranberry fizz
cranberry, mint, lime juice and soda

tonic teaser

tonic, lemon, mint and sugar syrup

summer sweety

orange, cranberry, grenadine and lime

all pina no colada

refresh

elegant

indulge

COCKTAIL?
unwind

relax

pineapple juice, mint, sugar syrup and soda

Mocktails £4

blacksmiths loft

